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Letter from a Mason Co. man giving early manners & customs. 
A Lambert from Ky. 
----------Priestley 
Mourning Williams Desc. 
Steamboating, etc. by Ellis Mace 
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ll. E. KE"l'OHUM 
WARDEN 
Best ~irginia l§eittietttmr,.: ,. 
~unb5bille 
April 8, 1943 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Bar,boursville, West Va. 
· Dear Sir: 
1'. 
· :'\:· With reference to the information you desire 
~oncerning the Adkins and Ketchum families-- . 
My Great Grandfather's name was Phillip Ketchum, 
and my Grandfather was Alonzo Ketchum. Phillip came into 
th.e Guyan River section years before the Civil War, as my · •"· 
Gr~ndfather Alonzo was a soldier in the War. · 
i Phillip Ketchum married a Mccomas and they only 
· had . one child, Alonzo Ketchum. Phillip died pactically 
a young man, as I understand, and after his death his wife 
married a Kennison--Grif Kennison of hear Midkiff was a 
half- brother to my Grandfather Alonzo Ketchum. Alonzo 
Ketchum married Peggy Henry Hunter, and they reared six 
Children; three boys and three girls, who are all now dead • . · 
The eldest of Alonzo Ketchum' s children, Jane · 
Ketchum,married Jack Mccomas, the next child, Hugh Ketchum, 
married a Payne, sister to Ballard Payne who still lives at 
Midkiff, Nila Ketchum married Rufus Hatfield and he died a 
young man, then she married Jeff Mccomas who lives at Mid-
kiff and is 80 some years of age. My father was John Wesley 
Ketchum who married Alice Adkins, and there are eight of us 
children. Next was William Ketchum who married Alice Fry, 
next Mary Ketchum who married Bud Keyser of Cabell County. 
I am not positive whether my Great Grandfather 
Phillip Ketchum came from Ireland or Germany. He had two 
brothers who came from the 61d Country along with him, one 
brother stayed in the State of New York and there is still 
quite a generation of Ketchums in that State. Phillip and 
the one brother came to Virginia and later the brother of 
Phillip's went down south I think, to Arkansas. I think 
you must be con:ect about fhe old Adkinses stopping with 
Phillip instead of Alonzo, because Phillip was one of the 
old settlers of the Guyan River section. 
, 




Best Jirginia Jeuiteutiarv 
~ounbsbilb 
M. E, .KETCHUM 
WARDl:N 
Page #2 - April 8, 1943 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, Cont'd 
As to the Matilda Meehling matter--! am sorry, 
this kind of information we do not give from the Penitentiary 
even if . we had it, and I doubt if our records date that far 
back. 
My name is 
child of our family. 
in Lincoln County at 
County when I was 12 
MEK/BM 
' ~.1· 
...... _ •._; - ---- ·- ·- -- - -· 
Mines E. Ketchum and I am the eldest · 
My Father and Mother were both raised 
Midkiff, and my Father moved to Wayne 
years of age and I am now 60. 
Yours very truly, 
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Born in Virginia. 
It 
fancy, daughter of Mourning, married James Bias October 
12, 1850. 
Louisa Williams, 14, married May a, 1856 Miles Bledsoe, 
19, son ot Wm. and Rachel Bledsoe at Mourning Williams•. All of 
Cabell County. 
A:pr:ll 12, 185G: 
George Williams, 24, ma.rried Elizabeth Killgore, 
15. He was from Amheret County, Va .• , son o-f NancI Willams. She 
was_ daughter of Geo.Killgore. 
Apr11 28, 1856 t 
Elizabeth Ann Willizma, 21, of Kanawha County 
(sis a above). married 
:JL 
Andrew Jolmson, 21, Cabell County, ~ ~~ !!J' .J'---(_ 
a..,._./_ ~~(~~-·) ~ 




{ ' ,' 
·· · ·· Hugh p-._- · Hars'hbarger 
1432' -·- ·North· Dakota·· Avenue, · · · 
Arlington Heighte,Illinois. 
Dear llr.tambertt 
I am sending you a brief of the Hars hba.rger 
Borchure which I prepared in an effort to tra.ce my family do1Jn 
1;o my immediate family• I have sent over 500 cop-i es to Harshber-
gers it1 \ ht~tys•even st~tes, and the_ response has brought me 
much additional data:. In October my wife and I spent some time 
visiting Harshba.rgers in Vir-ginia; & w. ·Va. and I visited the 
Shenandoah Valley at Luray, where the original family settled. 
·Amy informa-tit,n which you)a.ight be able to fur- . 
nish will be appreciated, so long as it costs nothing. I have 
a·lready spent considerable on printing and postage. 
I am a school Superintendent (Trade School) in 
Chicago. Tbanks for your inquiry. 
Cordially yours, 
Hugh P. Harshbarger. 
C 
( _ 
Samuel Priestley came to America about the year 1800, from 
England. He settled in Rockbridge County, Virginia, and then 
.. .. . . - -- " - .. -·. . - ... - •.. . . . . 
came to West Virginia, and resided in Kanawha County, neat the 
Forks of Coa.1, about llhere the Forks of Coal Baptist church 
stands now) He, at one time, lived on what is now known as 
Mannings Bra,nch on Littl.e Coal rt-er, just below Mccorkle. He la 
ter moved to llissouri and lived for awhile but came back to West 
Virginia and lived for a time. Then he we~t to Miseouri for a sec -
ond time,- but in 1848 he came back to West Virginia and located 
jist· across the hill from what was PriestleysP.bii-H:ffee 
(from 189:7 to 192'1) on Judge's Creek. He 11Ted here until hie 
desth, a.bout k870. He was married twice: One of hie daughters 
was named Polly Bowman. 
His sons were Jlarshall, Daniel, Georbe B., and Zacha.riah. 
He had cildren by his first wife, who married in Missouri, viz. i 
J'ames, John a.nd 'Willia~ and a daughter who married a ma.n by the 
name of Cathey. 
\\JOP.YI 
PROCTORVILLE, OHIO. 
I was din ployed on the tow b at, Sea Lion from la.t e in 19051 
( ' until eh~ w~s ~old, in ~. 191,.Vlt;;.,e harbor v,ork in the Big 
Sa.ndy and Guya.ndotte Rivers, and towed t1:}ber to Cincinnati, lCadi-
+- " 
son, end Louisville. When Big Sandy would ha.ve a raise caused ,.. 
from the heavy rains up the Valley, the current would 'be very 
swift and the river ~would run full of logs this made it lively for 
for these harbor tow cos.ts that worked around the mouth of :timarl-
_; _p - q ./)~~ this river landing the ~ ti ·-~JT-v 
vP'-' 
that 1Mf! floated out of this river, • Each raft{ carrj ed a crew of 
two men, and an oar was placed on each end of the raft~ and ~ a:54 
~ 
these w.aa· used to pilot the rafts. These men rode dlown thi a 'river 
when the current was bad they woul(sing, dance, and pick their 
ba.njos, but when the mouth of the river was near1 tney expected a 
towcoa.t to catch their raft and la,nd it for them. If the boats were 
a.11 busy, :i~ and they saw the big Obi o, they were scared aft er run 
ning out of the Big Sa.ndy
1 
like being shot out of a gun 1 they would 
not risk going out into the Ohio,on a raft; so they would J'PIP into 
th~ river a.nd swim to the shore, and let the ra,ft go. But after the 
raft ran out into the Ohio, one of the towboats would la.nt{ them. 
~ got five dollars for every one we landed. After the run-out 
wa.s over, the t~e :tiftlecP us t};e timber was landed, made up into 
fleets of 10¢ or 11 strings long, fon;, 1af,e~ four ra.fts wic{e, 
a:nd this was towed to the saw mills down the river. Before the 
railrozd came into the Sandy Valley1things w~vely and words 
~ 
cannot explain the imme:riee business done a,t Ca.tlettsburg .. n 
this river was at steam-boat stage. The "ta,t wi,ig boats were as thick 
as flies, and the Ohio river Packet boats imr.:ense cargoes of mer-




as up as 
The rai lroa.d ha.a stopped the boa.ts. Reason i Boats could 
only run when the river was up; and the trai~ did not have to lay 
up 
~ -
for low water, ~ only a few towns have this advantage over 
the railroad, while every farm la.nding (ti/as cared for ., by the 
~ 
boats. Captain Robert Owens, one ot the old~ pilots on the 
Big Sandy, cast his lot on this river in 1878, on the steam 'boat 
•··- ~ -- -
Favorite, _ bat wing ~t boat. She was owned by C~pta~n Ma.r-
ian Spurlock. He shipped as cabin boy1 in this yea.r 18'78. 
Bat wing boats, on the Big Sandy, wa.s Steamer Javorite, 
J ·erry Osborn/ , Sandy Va.lley, , stern wheel .Fleetwing, Fa.nni e_y 
Freese, Tom Hackney, l)ouble decked boats, Robert Price, ~wned JaJ' ,..,.....- ' 
the L.T.Moore. Pa.intsville Pa.cket Co., built the Frank Preston ~nd 
Ci.."°",::i·•·~ 
bought the Senoma, Captain John Hopkins built the Andy Hatcher, 
stern wheel boa;tJ, and the Virgie Ra.tcliff, Bat w~, ~nd _ he built 
the Lightwood, Captain Meeks built the Sis,Bays, , AJka, and 
~ ,,~~~i'fO~. 
iJ sie Hoskins~hey bought the Vi gie Ratcliff, and chartered the 
Argand. Captain Fra.nk Freese owned the Fleetwing and Fannie ¥reese 
Captain John Davis, who lives at Fullerton, Ky. and is 
now the only l,ivii)!g pilot that I know of to be living that pilot-
ed steamboats,or. a river whare your nerves was tried on run-outs 
with Sandy River, full of logs and staves. I have seen these boats 
coming out of this ,like they had been shot out of a. cannon, turn-
ing short bends, missing grea't limbs hanging over the river from 
huge trees, and finally, shooting out into the Ohio River1 so fast 
they would be a ha.lf mile below the wha.rf I before they could stop. 
There was great prosperity in these times ai the mouth of Sandy. 
Towboats that worked in Sandy were Katherine Davis, Sea 
- °' ~If'~~ ' 
-,to C-+ ~A~ U....,. r~· H-~ 
~ --
L1 on, Crown Hill,_ 1./. o.Cole, Enquirer, Lena. Leota., Rtl"'! Mc1 _ · 
Mountain State, Buckeye Boy. It was a common eight to seeCapt. 
j • 
Bill Smiley, Ca.ptain Robert Owens, Capta.in Carl Mace, Jim Rose, 
.Tohn McGuire, Sandy Suiter, Joh~Davis, Jim Kenedy, Sam Nigh, 
and Bill Ritchie on the streets of Catlettsburg looking after tim-
ber tows for their boats. Capta.in Carl Mace,a,nd Mont Goebel 
~ ~ w ~ '1l s.-, ... ~ 
owned the M.B.Gobel, that turned over\aJiittm!.xmnxhx.afx~adJ:J nd 
dDowned two of the crew. 
One packet boat built at Catlettsburg wa.s~e New-
~ 
man There \1i8::ilir many other steam a,nd gas boats on the Big Sandy 
But today, many who live in that valley ha.ve never seen a steam 
boat,on this beautiful river. We hope for the locks
1
so packet 
boats can run the year round; then they will return again. Rail-
roa,ds wi 11 fight . this improvement. 




P .. S. I believe . you can pick out something good out of this 
_ piece about Guyan. 
This river was just a.a rough as the Sandy. The old euepen-
sion bridge was built in 1862, a.nd was removed, and a new bridge 
built in its place in 1909. 
While building the new bridge,a big log run in the Guyana& 
dotte River broke the c.C.Crane log boom, and the logs knocked 
down the bridge. The bridge men could have hung the span in a few 
hours, were told of the ~the timber men, but refused 
their advice and dropped the $75,000.00 spa.n into the river. 
Hope you can get something worth while out of what I have 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
FORESTRY AND HOME ECONOMICS 
AND~NITED STATES DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
COUNTY AGENT WORK , 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
4-H CLUB WORK 
• 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursrllle, West Virginia 
Dear Mr~ Lambert: 
MORGANTOWN 
August 31, 1953 
I received the specimens which you sent in and found them in 
good condition. 
The arbor vitae which you sent is perfectly normal. In fact, the 
color or the foliage indicates a very thrifty type of growth. There are 
numerous cones present in which are produced the seeds of this plant. Some 
years there are large numbers or these cones formed, while in other years 
they may be quite sparse. 
The "corn fiy" is, in reality, the angoumois (pronounced an - goo/-
maw) moth. These are very common feeders on stored corn. If you have the 
corn in a slatted crib, there is little to do except to remove it, place it 
in tight-fitting containers and fumigate with carbon bisulphide. If this is 
not practical, then it should be shelled and used quickly. Before putting 
in this year's corn, sweep out the crib thoroughly and spray the walls and 
floor, using 7/8 cup of 50% wettable DDT powder in 1 gallon of water. One 
gallon should cover 500 square feet of surface. 
The "wiggle tails" are mosquito larvae and may be killed by the 
addition of some kerosene or old motor oil. A 5 percent solution of DDT in 
oil is also very effective. Such solutions are available at hardware stores. 
CFB/jtt 
Sincerely, 
c. F. Bishop, Extension Plant 
Pathologist and Entomologist; 
• 
Mr. F. :B. La.nbert 
:Bar'ooursville, W. Y~ .• 
Dea r Hr. Lam'oert: 
,JJ~ ~~\I!., '!r~R e .Ofi'>'l!.,~l' 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Wll.!!,JAt«IJS,ONl. W1;.,$1i' Vtl'MHNJtA 
SECOND AV£NU£ .. OPPOSITE MOUNTAINEER HOTEL 
August lJ, 19.53. 
In going throuch sone old letters t h.qt have accur:mlated 
in my office during t h e l ast t,-:o or three ye~.rs, I f ou.'1d one from 
you 2.sking for information concerninr,; t h e Copley f::,;nily. You ste.te 
that you were wor:dng on the Copley history. This letter w1.s 
written in Au,;:ust, 19.51. I am wondering if I could ~till be of 
help to you. · ' 
I h2.ve considera,ble data on the Co:riley far:iily which 
would 'oe useful in case you have not cot'lpleted this hi story. 
If you are still interei:;ted, plet:1 se write Me a letter and I will 
answer you without c.ela.,v, 
Your s truly, 
( 
JWC:im1J \ 
lfr. 1. !. Lambert, 
larbovnlll•. • • fa. 
Dear lb'. Laabelta , . .. · 
Pal•• tine, !exat, 
Ila rah 15 • 1940. 
I recelTe4 ,ov Yer, lll\ere1Ung ad lllqa.lrlq letter ln 4• 
ooun• ot utl; ·aa4 S.t , .. wen h•re ~ fPaleattm, r aoul4 ta11c to 10• 
an4 J tbtll1t I oo1l14 111pp]f- rou wUh ••·al h.ai94 page■ of ,ov 
ae•ai.«toe1 hl•to•· · 
_ 1'••• t ... at••4 fro• a wr# lnt•n•tlq tamu~. aa4 ba•• a 
.... .,. taten,,1111 , .. u,, -,Hlf, IWO lOLAID llil'l'Z, -, •lt•, 11.lffla 
Dtnz, and lhre• ahl14re1u 
IWlOLD BmO »mz - urrte4. 
J'ARIUIG!OW 1. DU!Z • •Nied. 
IIISS !U'DI »Ins • 1lngle. 
- wlt• ud. I "" urrle4 In 1891111 PaleaUne an4 hafl 11••4 
here ner •bee. 
J -.. llom la O.,,anc1otte, w. fa., .&,pail 18, 1888, la tu heat 
of •• 01Y11 war, lll '11• 111P Dle,, home plaoe oa lfaia Street, ftn, 
houe· aoro•• thetllle, ■outh tn■ the Southern llethodlal (Ji1ll'CJh, 0111 
lloue north ot hllu 7l'ft.t1••' ho■e, and not olo1e to the c. & o. la11roa4. 
!hat ,.. llf' lfaole JQdolf ,·.,. father•• oldeet brother, who Un4 there. I• 
ha4 two 1011• aa4 two dn&b\en, of •• all are dea4. 
·. Uncle ladolf Dle\1 ... a lhtp UJ\'enter and Hned the 
Contederac, d'O.ring the ClTil tar on tlie Cillo, V1111■ 111)'P1 A lllcl"Mwr. 
le came back home from the •r and lbed to about 1911. 
llt father had three brothen • will tell you more about them 
later. V, father was a nr, valuable and. deToted t'.hrlttian man. Re built 
the tirtt eawmlll 1n feet Virginia. Re owned and ran a flour mill and 
bak•l'J' 1hop in Ga,andotte on the Chio m ••r bank Jut eaet of the old 
Bulm7 cl Bllbl'IJller Ta•em, and cloee to Imng Smith•• re■1d.enae. '!he old 
blg 1quare brlok ■mob◄tack ltancll there 7et on the 111.nr lank. '1h11 1• 
U.11:eq why he used 10 mch flov - he balmd bread. for the Union 10141er1. 
In rq next letter I will tell 1011 what became of hi■ mill. 
J'ather al■o built \he l)Jsenberr, Dam a •hort wa7 fro■ 
Ca1'on1T1lle. !hit dam -.. built of loge pinned together •1th ohe1tmt 
,s.n■, la square pen• tilled wt.th mck. no bolt■ o:r nail■, and it eta,ed 
there tor 50 ,eaa of "I knowledge, and then wa1 mt out. 'l'he dam waa 
ntl\ tor a water ■111 and the7 grow corn and flov tor the aoldlen 
dvf.ng \he Ci •ll war. n took father two yean to ba.114 thi■ 4am and mill 
and. the hard. work an4 l:lpOIUN broke hi■ down 1n health. He 4114 1n 1874, 
\ 
at the ace of 49, and 11 burled in the Bill lha:Yqard clo ■e to the Dle\1 
J'amou Rollo• be11de hll wlt• lllnena Clark Di1t1. 'lb•1 had two IODI aa4 
two da'Q&bten. One ot h1• ton■, Oeorge I. Dlet1, 41•4 and•• blirle4 la 
San Antonio, '!'ea,. 
1atber never wa■ marrled but thee ne time. Bil wlte wa1 a 
cla1!£hter of L1aan Clazk and Sara Olam, and a tull 1hter to George and. 
.. ,aolt.nd. : onlk\:: -,1an4 Olark married Suen Duenb•n7• 1be7 ha4 three 
'bo7as 1'IAR • lllm' - ilD IDWAm> CUB. :r 9\lppote the bo71 are 1'111 
, ll•tnc la Gv,aDd.otte. 
' ' 
I baye \he pa11ptn of W ~tath•r, CIIBlSfl .. DI:lfZ, •• 
he _. tl'Oa Ge--,,. •• 11 'b,irle4 t.n tll• 014 one\er, about the eeater 
of lbe C1'1n of 111,-ndo''-• ·· j" 
I baTe a lot of ape aa4 . 'bl~• All4 other 4ata tb~t I will 
hut ,ap an4 wn,e ~• apla. 1'11.1 alo•~ tor thb u ... 




a. 1. mnz, 
309 w. Mala St., 
Pale■U.ne, !ea1. 
l 
.,, \ 
